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Radio telemetry has become a standard tool for studying the behavior,
physiology, life history traits, and population dynamics of marine mammals.
Radio transmitters typically are attached to the hind flippers of pinnipeds or glued
to the fur using marine epoxy or other cyanocrylare adhesives (Fedak et al. 1983,
Bengtson 1993, Jeffries et al. 1993). Longterm data acquisition is difficult,
however, because radio-flipper transmitters commonly tear from the webbing of the
flipper and instruments that are glued to the fur are shed during the seasonal molt.
Internal radio transmitters have the advantage of remaining intact and
functioning longer than traditional attachments. Implanted transmitters also are
protected from extrinsic variables such as environmental elements and wear (Eagle
et al. 1984). Although subcutaneous and intraperitoneal radio transmitters have
been used successfully in birds (Petersen et al. 1995), polar bears (Ursus maritimzls;
Mulcahy and Garner 1999), and several mustelids (Eagle et al. 1984, Hoover 1984,
Reid et al. 1986, Spelrnan et al. 1997, Stoskopf et al. 1997, Johnson and Berkley
1999, Hernandez-Divers et ul. 200 I), including sea otters (Enhydru lutris; Garshelis
and Siniff 1983, Williams and Siniff 1983, Ralls et al. 1989), they have not been
used successfully in pinnipeds. Attempts to implant radio transmitters in pinnipeds
during the lare 1960s and early 1980s were largely unsuccessful.' Previous surgical
implantation in pinnipeds has been hampered by excessive tissue reaction,
infection, and subsequent rejection of implanted materials. However, we believed
that the use of improved transmitter and monofilament suture materials, coupled
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with proper surgical techniques, would limit wound breakdown and improve the
healing process. The objectives of this study were to examine the feasibility of
implanting subcutaneous VHF transmitters in rehabilitated and free-ranging
harbor seals (PPhoca vitzllina richardii), and to evaluate success by monitoring their
postrelease survival.
Four different transmitter models, which varied in shape and size, were used
(IMP/200/L and IMP/3OO/L models configured by Telonics, Mesa, AZ, and Subcu
16M-3v and Bodylmp 16M-3v models by Advanced Telemetry Systems, Isanti,
MN). The IMP/200/L (6.1 X 2.3 cm, 25 g ) and IMP/300/L (8.2 X 2.2 cm, 40 g)
transmitters were cylindrically shaped, internally cast (Hysol Cast 3), and encased in
a high impact plastic shell that was covered with a physiologically compatible
ParaplastB wax coating, whereas the Subcu 16M-3v (8.3 X 2.5 X 0.9 cm, 41 g) and
BodyImp 16M-3v (5.0 X 2.5 X 1.0 cm, 27 g) transmitters were flatter and encased
in an inert resin. The BodyImp 16M-3v had a whip antenna (30.5 cm) that was
external to the transmitter, whereas the other three models had coiled antennas
(30.5 cm) that were completely self-contained (Fig. 1). All transmitters were
equipped with temperature mortality sensors, operated at 30 pulses per minute, and
were duty-cycled (8 h on, 16 h off) to achieve an approximate life span of 3 yr.
We determined the “line of sight” range for three of the four transmitters along
a roadway void of obstructions that could produce signal bounce (Table 1). All
surgical procedures were first tested on dead harbor seals to determine the best
location for the transmitter. We implanted transmitters between the blubber and
subcutaneous muscle layers to prevent migration. To avoid interference with
musculo-skeletal motion and to optimize exposure at the sea surface, we implanted
transmitters on the left dorsal thorax, approximately 10 cm lateral to the spine and
5 cm caudal to the scapula. We also chose this site for implantation because pups
would be unable to open sutures on this part of the body.
During the summer of 2000, four newly weaned, rehabilitated harbor seal pups
that were undergoing treatment at The Marine Mammal Center (TMMC),
Sausalito, California, were selected for this study (Table 2). Seals chosen for surgery
were clinically stable, but not ready for release ( i e . , insufficient mass gain), such
that postoperative monitoring in captivity was possible. Before implantation, seals
were fasted the night before surgery (12 h). Additionally, transmitters were coldsterilized in glutaraldehyde (Cidex, Johnson & Johnson Co., Irvine, CA) for 1 h and
then thoroughly rinsed with normal saline to remove any toxic residue (HernandezDivers et al. 2001). Seals were anesthetized approximately 10 min after atropine
ptemedication (0.02 mg/kg IM) by masking them with isoflurane. Seals were
further anesthetized and incubated using techniques described in Haulena and
Heath (2001). During surgery, heart and respiratory rates, end-tidal carbon dioxide,
oxygen saturation of hemoglobin, and temperature were monitored. A 10 X 7 cm
patch of hair was shaven at the designated incision site detailed above and sterilized
using routine surgical preparation. A vertical skin incision (-6 to 8 cm) was made
in the center of the shaven patch using a scalpel blade. The underlying blubber
layer (-3 cm thick) was incised and the transmitter was inserted beneath the
blubber layer over the superficial cutaneous trunci muscle and positioned parallel to
the longitudinal axis of the seal to minimize stresses on the implant from body
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Figure I . Subcu 16M-3v (top) and IMP/200/L (bottom) transmitters implanted in
captive harbor seals during 2000. The IMP/300/L (not shown here) was slightly larger than
the IMP/200/L.

movement. Although not tested experimentally, we recommend that the antenna be
oriented toward the head of the animal for better signal reception while at sea, in
the event the animal displays bottling behavior a t the surface. A laparoscopic
instrument was used to thread the antenna under the blubber of the animal that was
implanted with the BodyImp 16M-3v transmitter. The incisions were sutured in
a four-layer closure using 3-0 PDS I1 monofilament absorbable sutures (Ethicon,
Inc., Somerville, NJ) within the deep subcutaneous tissue and fascia (including
subdermal fat) and 2-0 PDS I1 for the subcuticular tissue and skin. Cyanocrylate
Table 1. Line of sight (LOS) ranges (km) established on land for four transmitter models
before and after implantation. Aerial ranges were estimated off the wing, nose, and tail of
the aircraft.
Range (km)

Land (LOS)

Air

Model

Alone

Implanted

Wing

Nose

Tai 1

IMP1200lL
IMP/300/L
Subcu 16M-3v
Bodylmp 16M-3v

0.5
0.5

0.8
0.5
0.5

8.7
12.6

2.6
5.2
0.9

3.5
6.3
1.3

0.8

0.5

0.9

1.3

0.9
0.9
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Table 2. Characteristics of seals implanted with radio transmitters.
Seal
ID
2000
1349
1360
1391
1392
200 1
1384
1399
1402
1403
1407
1419
1104"
2002
140"
160"
180a
200a
a

Sex

Release Release standard
mass (kg)
length (cm)

Implant
date

Release
date

date located

Last

M
F
F
M

29.25
27.20
22.50
28.50

79.0
78.0
74.5
90.0

6/6/2000
7/14/2000
8/3/2000
9/6/2000

8/9/2000
8/9/2000
10/2/2000
10/2/2000

11/19/2000b
8/18/2000b
10/2/2000
10/2/2000

F
M
F
M
M
M
F

60.50
26.85
25.75
25.00
34.40
24.00
43.00

135.0
88.0
90.0
98.0
90.0
92.0
124.0

2119/2001
5131/2001
5131/2001
6/1/2001
61112001
7/31/2001
11/3/2001

11/4/2001
6/24/2001
6/24/2001
9/9/2001
7/14/2001
8/15/2001
11/3/2001

1/9/2002b
4117/2003
11/26/2002
11/4/2003
4/17/2003
2/8/2002
8/31/2003

F
M
F
M

40.00
57.00
52.00
34.00

110.0
139.0
134.0
118.0

9/10/2002
11/12/2002
11/12/2002
1111212002

9/10/2002
11/12/2002
11/12/2002
ii/i2/2002

11/4/2003
11/4/2003
10112J2003
6/17/2003

Wild seal.
Indicates date of carcass recovery

topical tissue adhesive (NEXABAND@, Abbott Laboratories, Chicago, IL) was
applied on the skin surface to seal the incision.
All harbor seals were monitored for >3 wk before release (Table 2). To mimic tag
implantation in the field, harbor seals with implants were immediately returned to
their pens (containing a pool and a haul-out site) after recovering from surgery. After
surgery, all seals resumed feeding within 24 h. Within 1 wk following surgery, clinical
signs, complete blood counts (CBCs), and serum biochemistry values were within
normal ranges for three of the four seals (Bossart et al. 2001, Lander et al. 2003).
Wound healing, however, varied among seals. Incision sites of the two seals that were
implanted with the cylindrical IMP models remained clean and dry and healed within
10 d after surgery. Minimal postoperative swelling was observed in these two animals.
However, wound breakdown wasevident in both seals that were implanted with 16M3v transmitters. Both animals had mucopurulent discharge from the wounds and
opening of the skin incisions. The seal with the whip antenna had a marked
leukocytosis and developed a large fluid pocket over the incision site, which was filled
with mucopurulent exudate. Treatment included systemic antibiotic therapy and
removal of superficial suture layers to allow for drainage and repeated irrigation of the
surgical site with chlorhexidine solution (Vet Solutions@, Inc., Fort Worth, TX).
Incision sites eventually healed in both of these animals and the radio tags were not
rejected. These observations indicated that wax-coated tags resulted in less tissue
reaction than resin-encapsulated tags. However, due to the small sample size, other
factors (e.g., possible contamination during or following surgery) may have been
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responsible for wound breakdown and cannot be discounted. The antenna of the
BodyImp 16M-3v transmitter possibly exacerbated poor wound healing and it may
not be appropriate for implantation in seals.
During the month of postoperative captive monitoring, another series of range
tests were conducted for each transmitter. An overflight was conducted using
a Cessna 182 high-winged aircraft (Ecoscan Survey, Freedom, CA) at an altitude of
825 m to determine the range of each transmitter from the air. Ranges were
established for the transmitters while the seals were out of their pools by flying
away from them, after having established an initial location. The ranges of the two
IMP transmitters differed by approximately 4 km, whereas ranges of the 16M-3v’s
were practically identical (Table 1). Another “line of sight” range on land was
established for each transmitter while seals were en route to their release
destination. Reception distance of the transmitters did not appear to decrease after
implantation, possibly indicating VHF radio signals were not greatly attenuated by
the blubber and skin layers. Differences in dB output, battery size, body impedance,
and other unknown factors probably attributed to variability in the different ranges
of the transmitters (Telonics Inc., personal communication). The range of the
bodylmp 16M-3v transmitter probably decreased after implantation as a result of
the whip antenna coiling back up around the transmitter, which was detected from
radiographs.
Pups were released at Bolinas Lagoon and Elkhorn Slough, California (Table 2) and
three aerial surveys were conducted between the two locations from October to
December. Two of the four harbor seals died 1 and 15 wk after release, respectively.
Post-mortem examination indicated that mortality probably was not a result of the
implanted transmitters. Although histopathology was not performed for either
animal because both carcasses were fairly decomposed, gross postmortem lesions and
field observations indicated that the two seals may have been killed by a sea otter.
Interestingly, the resin encased transmitter remained free-floating at the site of
implantation, whereas tissue adhered to the wax coated transmitter.
Survey results and clinical observations (i.e., wound healing, blood parameters,
and behavior) indicated the IMP/300/L model was most applicable for radiotracking seals. Therefore, six additional rehabilitated seals (n = 5 weaned pups and 1
adult) were surgically implanted with this model during 2001 using a similar
procedure as that detailed above. These seals were anesthetized by administering
0.8 mg/kg of Telazol intravenously and staples (Visistat, Weck Closure SystemsTM,
Research Triangle Park, NC) were used to close the skin incisions. Surgery ( i , e . ,
time from anesthesia to extubation) averaged 77 2 16 min (SD) and implantation
(ie., time from incision to completion of sutures) averaged 35 2 9 min for both
years.
Staples, removed 9-14 d after surgery, appeared to result in less tissue reaction
than sutures. All seals resumed feeding within 24 h and clinical signs, CBCs, and
serum biochemistry values were within clinically normal ranges within 1 wk after
surgery. Skin incisions, which remained clean and dry, healed rapidly. Pups were
released at Pebble Beach, California from 24 June to 15 August 2001 (range =
15-101 d after surgery), whereas the adult was retained for further treatment and

-

-

then transferred to Long Marine Laboratory (LML), University of California at
Santa Crut, for a feeding experiment. Another range test indicated that ranges
( i e . , 16.5, 8.3, and 7.4 km off the wing, nose, and tail of the aircraft,
respectively) for the IMPi3OOiL transmitter implanted in that seal were slightly
greater than those established for that same model while the seals were housed at
TMMC. The seal was released on 4 November 2001 (38 wk after surgery) at
Elkhorn Slough.
To determine whether surgical procedures could be applied successfully in the
field, transmitters were implanted in five wild harbor seals that were captured using
methods of Jeffries et al. (1993) in Elkhorn Slough (Table 2). Surgical procedures
were conducted in a sterile field created at the Marine Operations building, Moss
Landing Marine Laboratories (MLML). Staples were not applied to the incision site
because they were not conducive to removal in the field, Total time of surgery
averaged 73 2 11 min. After surgery, seals were maintained in kennels for
approximately 30 min and examined for any potential deleterious effects of
anesthesia before release.
To locate implanted seals, aerial surveys were conducted semimonthly (weather
permitting) along the California coastline as far north as Humboldt Bay and as far
south as Point Conception. Two state-wide surveys from the northern California
border to imperial Beach, San Diego County, including the Channel Islands, were
conducted during November 2002 and October-November 2003. The speed of
aerial surveys was reduced to 170-185 kmih from 250 km/h to compensate for the
decreased pulse rates and ranges of the implants. Occasional range tests conducted
during aerial surveys resulted in estimates that were similar to those obtained for
the IMPISOOIL model while the seals were in captivity at TMMC. For example, the
ranges found for one seal (#180) while at sea were 11.6, 5.6, and 6.4 km off the
wing, nose, and tail of the aircraft, respectively.
One carcass was collected on 9 January 2002 and upon post-mortem there did
not appear to be any deleterious effects at the site of implantation. Another seal was
recaptured 13 March 2003 during a subsequent tagging study in Elkhorn Slough.
The animal appeared healthy and serum chemistry values were all within clinically
normal ranges. During aerial surveys, 16 (29%) data points were obtained for seals
at sea, whereas 40 (71%) were obtained for seals hauled out. Most fixes were for
seals that appeared to reside in Elkhorn Slough. The longest period between tag
implantation and seal relocation was -26 mo (Table 2).
Our results indicate that implantation of subcutaneous radio transmitters in
harbor seals is possible and that implants do not appear to reduce survival. Although
problems associated with range limitations, permanent dispersal, unknown
mortality, and transmitter failure still remain an issue with the use of subcutaneous
transmitters, some of the other aforementioned problems (i.e., transmitter
detachment and difficulties with long-term data acquisition) may be alleviated by
using implants in future research. Overall, the utility of subcutaneous transmitters
appears to be promising for studying long-term survival rates ( i e . , to 3 yr of age) and
movements of harbor seals and presumably other pinnipeds.
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